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the case as stated by my hon. friend there
is practically no question. There are al-
ready in the prairie provinces seyerai
settlemnents of negree from Okiahoma.
When these people came to Canada they
get the same r.ights as anybody else. Any
person caming f rSm another country into
Canada and having the -necessary qualifi-
cations is entitled ta a homaatead, and
negroas get free homesvteads the same as
amy other people. S-o fax ithey have been
treated exactly the saane as other people
have been, both in their admission ta the
country and in regard ta taking up land
in the country. They will have te be con-
tinued in that traatment until parliamant
authorizes eome other action on the part
of the government.

Mr. FOSTER. Would the ministar give
the House informaition as ta -the nusubar
of negroes in these colonies, whera they
are situated, and how long they have been
aecumulatingP I think it~ is fair ta say
that the Hanse has oniy within the at
few day-s understood thait there was any
movement of this kind.

Mr. OLIVER. I cannot give my hon.
iriend a comprehensive answer ait the
moment; but I arn aware that there is a
negro colony at or neax P.aynton, in Bas-
katchewan, on the Canadian Northem uine
midway betwaan Battefoird and Lloyd-
mmsêter. I shouid think there are up-
wards of 100 families.

Mr. SPROULE. I saw a staitenient of a
revererid gentleman that there wara over
17,000.

Mr. OLIVER. My hion. iriend is mis-
taken. At the census ai 1901 thare were
aomething like 17,000 altagether in Canada.
There is another ca1aony af 20 or 30 families9
on itha Grand Trunk Pacifie 75 or 80 miles
west of Edmonton, around the shores of
Chip lake. There is. stili another colony,
and it is9 ta this that the present nnove-
nient is being directed, near Athai"ca
Landing, about 100 miles north of Edmon-
toni, wiith 30 or 40 families. The movamaut
ai this spring is the firsit large. orga.nized
movement. Those who camne praviously
drifted -in casually. No speciai attention
was paid to. their arrivai, they passed in-
sptZtion and got their land the anme as
«iher peopie. There have been objec-
tions raised against their being so deait
with, but it -did not seem possible for tihe
Departuient of the Intexior ta take any
other action un-til parliaiment had mnade
provision in the law that ema ot.har ac-
tion, should be taken.

Mr. FOSTER. I th.ink this matter is a
little more important than the words or
the action of the Minister of the Interior
wouid seem. to indicate that he tihink. lit

to be. I would ba very sorry i.ndeed -ta
see amy colour line drawn in the Dominion
of Canada. We have quite a large negro
population in Canada, som-e of whom canma
ovar, but mast af whom are descendants of
thoea w*ho came in the aid days, whan
sl-avary flourished .in the United Staites.
We gave them a hearty welcome anxd a
hositaible one. They have ratained genar-
aliy the respect cf the people of Canada,
and they have enjoyed ail the rightis and
privileges ai free muen here. We are glad
that they are daing so. But I think the
governiment should recallect that there are
sonne ten millions ai a colotired population
i the United States ai Amaties, in many
districts under conditions which are net
at ail agreeable to the coloured people.

There is a feeling in that country that
we in Canada know scarcely anything of,
and attempts have been made there te
salve that difficuity in various ways so
as ta assuage that feeling if possible; but
naw, if an organized effort is made, and
if it becames known that evary aduit negra
in the United States may taka up 160
acres ai aur best land, a migration may be
farmed, the extent of which, and the ra-
suit of which we have not the least idea
at present. It seema ta me that the mat-
ter is ane af such importance that the min-
ister eau hardly say hie cannat do any-
thing bacause pariament hasn flt legis-
lated an the subject. The matter is one
which the government ought ta take under
its immediate consideration and concern-
ing which. it ought ta define a palicy and
submit that policy ta parliament. The
Ministar ai the Interior (Mr. Oliver) han
not been backwards in defining a paiicy
with refaranca ta British subjeets wha are
not af the same colour and natianality as
ourselvas. H1e has not been at ail feebla
in preveuting in a mont effective way the
settlement ai aur country of inhabitants
ai the empire who are loyal ta us and have
fought for British rula in alI quarters of
tha warld. If the han. minister has any
intention ai meeting this question hae can
find a way ai carrying out that intention;
but if not it seema ta me ha scarcely sean
what may coma as a result ai this maya-
ment which has now been ntarted. 1 do
nlot want ta, criticise, but I submit that
this is samethiug warth thinking about
and having a policy about.

Mr. OLIVER. I would impresa upan my
hon, friand the distinction batween legisia-
tien and administration. We ara at pres-
ent adminintering the immigration law as
enactad by parliamant.

Mr. FOSTER. But my han. friend is
alsa the authar af the law.

Mr. OLIVER. I arn quite prepared to
admit that, and accept tha situation, but
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